
 

 
 

Bacon Cheese ........................................................... £12.99
Smoked crispy bacon, American cheese & mayo

The Diablo ..................................................................£15.99

Deadwood Patty topped with Campfire Beef Chilli, Homemade Nachos, 
Swiss and Monterray Jack cheese and whole charred chilli to TOP

Fried Chicken.............................................................£12.99

Buttermilk fried chicken

Deadwood’s Monster ..............................................£16.99

Buttermilk fried chicken, crispy bacon, in between two belgian  

The Sinner ..................................................................£16.99
Deadwood patty topped with mac ’n’ cheese,

swiss cheese, American cheese and halloumi bites 

Veggie Burger (V).....................................................£12.99

A Moving Mountains  burger with Swiss cheese

 

 

 
 
 Deadwood Platter

 

            

Cuban Sandwich ...................... £10.99
Pulled pork, sliced ham, American 
mustard, dill pickle and Swiss cheese 
toasted in between grilled thick 
bloomer bread

Brisket Grilled Cheese ............... £10.99

Grilled bloomer loaded with brisket,
grilled onions, swiss and red leicester
cheese served with house slaw

Philly Cheesesteak ........................ £10.99

Chopped rump steak sauteed with
peppers, onion and cheese served
in a brioche sub roll

Chicken Caeser Wrap .................. £10.99

Grilled chicken breast served in a
tortilla wrap with lettuce, dressing
and parmesan

  

 

 

All served in a brioche bun

S WICHES

Seasoned Fries (V).................................................. £3.49  

Add chilli & cheese for £2.00

Sweet Potato Fries (V)........................................... £4.49

Add crispy bacon & maple syrup just £1.50

Corn on the Cob (V)................................................ £4.19 

Mac ‘n’ Cheese (V)................................................... £4.99 

Salad (V) ................................................................... £3.99

GET ANY 3 FOR £10
 

WHILST YOU WAIT
            Stateside Nachos  .......................................  £12.49

             Homemade chunky nachos, pit beans, cheese  
             sauce, jalapeños, and 16hr smoked brisket pieces  

             Add maple JD burnt ends for £2    

      
 

 
Halloumi Bites (V)

 

............................  £6.49

     Buttermilk fried halloumi bites

Smoked Wings (2hr smoked).........

Served with blue cheese dip                    
................................................................[8] £11.99

      Choose from: BBQ, house 
 

      smoked jalapeño hot sauce or 
      JD honey & maple glaze +£1

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 
 

Deadwood Platter ................... £49.99  

 

 

 
 

1/2 St Louis ribs, 1/2 smoked chicken, jumbo beef rib,
low ‘n’ slow brisket, 4 chicken wings, BBQ pit beans, 
2 corn on the cob, mac and cheese, 2 seasoned fries & slaw

2 Deadwood patties, low ’n’ slow brisket,
       BBQ pulled pork, loaded with american cheese  

& carolina sauce

waffles topped with maple syrup, served with beef dripping gravy

SUPERSIZE any burger!! Add 1 burger patty for £3, add 2 burger 
patties for £4. Upgrade to chilli cheese fries or sweet potato 
fries for £2. Upgrade to dirty fries for £4.00. All burgers can be 
replaced to Moving Mountains plant based.

SHOWTIME

 

Jumbo Beef Long Ribs (12hr smoked)  .........
........................................................................

 [1 Rib] £17.99

King of ribs with BBQ sauce or  JD honey glaze +£1
 

St Louis Ribs (10hr Smoked)

 

............................. [1/2] £15.99 
.............................................................................. [Full ] £22.99

Choose from BBQ sauce, house smoked 
 

jalapeño hot sauce or  

Chicken ‘n’ Ribs (2hr/10hr Smoked) 

 

........................ £19.99

 

1/2 smoked Chicken with St Louis ribs, 

 

choose from BBQ sauce or house smoked jalapeño

 

hot sauce 

 

 

 

 

 

Quesadillas   ................................................................. £14.99
 

 
• BBQ pulled pork, grilled onions, swiss cheese
 and charred corn
• Halloumi, mixed roast veg, grilled onions,
 swiss cheese and charred corn (v)  

   
 

 

 

  

Rump Steak ..

 

.................................................................  £14.99

 

10oz Rump steak add garlic shrimp + £5.29  

  
 

 
  

 

 

  

Low ‘n’ Slow Brisket (16hr Smoked) ............ £15.99

Beef dripping gravy, sliced to order from 
the smoker 

All served with fries 
(excludes salad dishes)

      served with a chilli jam dip

BURGERS
Brioche bun, grilled onions, 

lettuce, & seasoned fries.

 
 

Chicken ‘n’ Waffle Burger .......................................£15.99

Upgrade to Chilli Cheese Fries or 

Upgrade to Dirty Fries for £4
Sweet Potato Fries for £2 

JD honey glaze +£1

or  JD honey glaze +£1

 

Maple JD Burnt Ends..........................  £6.49

      Chunks of brisket tossed in our maple
      Jack Daniels Glaze served with blue 
      cheese dip.

[2 Ribs] £22.99

[4] £6.79

     Tempura battered shrimp served
      with our homemade cajun mayo

Cajun Tempura Shrimp .................... £6.49

     Cajun battered chicken breast served
      with our homemade cajun mayo

Southern Style Chicken Strips .......  £6.99

add choice of sauce Diane, Peppercorn,
Bearnaise, Red Wine Jus + £2.00

1/2 Smoked Chicken (2hr Smoked) ............... £13.99

Choose from BBQ sauce, house smoked
jalapeño hot sauce or JD honey glaze +£1 

Po’Boy Shrimp .............................. £11.49

A Louisiana classic, fried shrimp,
shredded lettuce, tomato and our
homemade cajun mayo served in a
brioche sub roll

SIDES
Dirty Fries ..................................................... £6.99
Seasoned fries served with shredded brisket, BBQ pit 
beans. maple bacon, mac ‘n’ cheese and brisket gravy 
topped with fresh chilli

Mac ‘n’ Cheese  ........................................... £6.29
with maple JD burnt ends

BBQ Pit Beans,  .......................................... £5.49
Pulled Pork

Deadwood Salad Bowl £11.99
Chinese leaf dressed in ginger and lemon with 
cucumber, carrot, red onion, peppers and chilli
served with a sweet chilli herb dressing
add crispy beef + £3
add halloumi (v) + £3 
add shrimp + £3  

Deadwood’s Dog ......................... £14.99

 A classic Dog served in a brioche 

 sub roll, with bacon and cheese 

 Add Pulled Pork or Brisket £2

The Deadwood Devil Dog ....... £15.99

A classic Dog with a Kick, fresh chilli, 

 jalapeño and our cajun mayo

Additional items £2 

 • Pulled Pork

 • Brisket

 • Bacon

 • Cheese Sauce

 • Chilli

Grilled Halloumi (V) ............................................... £4.79

House Slaw (V).........................................................  £2.00

Onion Rings (V) ....................................................... £4.99

Creamed Cabbage (V) .......................................... £4.99

       Add bacon and charred corn £1.00

Frickles (V)........................................................... £6.49

       Fried Pickles served with Cajun Mayo… Enough Said

     Homemade chunky nachos, fresh chilli, our classic 
     cheese sauce and Homemade Campfire Beef Chilli

            Chilli Beef Nachos .......................................  £12.49

Served with fries
D'WOOD DOGS

Cajun Spiced Sausage & Shrimp Pasta ..................... £14.95

Spicy sausage & garlic shrimp pasta in a rich
IPA cheese sauce  

.......................................

ALL SAUCES BBQ, JALAPEÑO HOT, GRAVY, DEATH SAUCE, SPICY MAYO, CHIPOTLE KETCHUP, BLUE CHEESE, JACK DANIEL’S GLAZE, CAROLINA, 
CAESAR DRESSING, MAPLE SYRUP 

50p




